February 27, 2017

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Florida Diversity Council Hosts Annual Women in Leadership Symposiums

Tampa, FL - In celebration of Women’s History Month, the Florida Diversity Council will host its annual Women in Leadership Symposiums throughout the month of March. This event brings together a diverse mix of successful women leaders who, by discussing topics that pertain to today’s workforce, will educate, inspire, and encourage attendees to reflect on their own goals and status as they strive to advance within their organizations.

This year’s Symposiums will be held in the following locations:

- Orlando – March 16th, 2017, Doubletree by Hilton Orlando Hotel at SeaWorld
- South Florida - March 24th, 2017, Miami Airport Marriott
- Tampa Bay – March 24th, 2017, Bryan Glazer JCC

Panelists will speak on topics relating to the Symposium theme of “Be Fearless: Influence, Innovate, and Inspire.” Topics include, Women on the Web: Leveraging Social Media as a Means to Success, The Power of No: Defining Your Impact As a Leader, The Difference “Difference” Makes – Double Minority Leadership, Switching Your Career: When Life Calls for a U-Turn, and Transforming the Rules of Engagement. Panelists represent organizations such as AAA, the City of Orlando, Franklin Templeton, GameStop, Hillsborough Area Regional Transit Authority (HART), the Miami HEAT, USAA, WellCare, Wyndham Vacation Ownership, and more.

Registration for the 2017 Florida Women in Leadership Symposiums is currently ongoing and can be completed by visiting the event webpage at http://floridadiversitycouncil.org/what-we-do/events-programs/women-in-leadership-symposiums/2017-2/.

For more information about these events, please contact:

South Florida – Raphael Parra at raphael.parra@nationaldiversitycouncil.org.
Tampa Bay & Orlando – Ameerah Mukayed at ameerah.mukayed@nationaldiversitycouncil.org

About the Florida Diversity Council

A non-profit organization committed to fostering a learning environment for organizations to grow in their knowledge of diversity. The council affords opportunities for organizations to share best practices and learn from top corporate leaders in the areas of diversity and inclusion. Regional advisory boards are located in Jacksonville, Orlando, Tampa, and South Florida. For more information about the Florida Diversity Council visit www.floridadiversitycouncil.org.
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